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PORTABLE VISE AND PIPE

BENDER

A very convenient portable vise stand
and pipe bender, which can be used
without being fastened in place, has
been put on the market by H. P. l\fartin
& Sons, of O\\rensboro, Ky., and is now
in use on several railroads. I t is
adapted for use wherever a stand is re
quired on which pipes or conduits may
be bent, threadcd or cut.

"RED DEVIL" CORRUGATED
LOCK WASHER

There arC' six .points of contact-three
engaging the nut and thrce enRaging

fact that the auxiliary apparatus on the
loconlotive is operated at 10\\" voltage.
which is practically independent oi the
line current, is also a great advantage.

TOOL RECORD SYSTEM
;\ sinlple device which has proven

very effective has been put into use in
a nunlbcr of tool rOOlns at the shops of
the larger electric rai1\\'ay COtllpanies.
The device consists of a brass tool
check, which is givcn to the man in
charge of the tool roonl by the laborer
taking thc tool out for usc. I n this way,
a complete record of the tool and its lo
cation in the shop arc nlaintained in the
tool room at all tinles. This systenl of
checking out tools not only prevents
loss, but facilitates the taking care of
the tools, inasmuch as the laborer
knowing that the tool is charged to him
will take much hetter care of it' \vhile
in his charge.

The checks for this system are nlade
by the Anlerican Railway Supply Com
pany, 134-136 Charles stre('t~ X C\V York
City.

NEW COMMUTATOR RESUR
FACER

The Ideal COtnlnutator Dres~er Com
pany, of Chicago, Ill., has developed a
new comnlutator resurfacer, "'hich it
now heing placed on the luarket. I t is
dc'signed for use ,,·hen the conlmutator
to be resurfaced is running under regu
lar load.

This resurfacer is an ahrasj,~(' nlate
rial in block form, conveniently 1110unt
rd on a handle. I t is non-lnetallic, non
copper collectjn~, and therl'forc \\~ill not
cause short-~ircuiting or \\'car snlooth.
\Vhen held against the rC\'oh'ing com
lllutator, it cuts do\vn hi~h lnica bars
and high spots, and IC'a\~es thl' COlnlnu

tator in pcrfect condition.

stand part is Iuadc throughout of No.
16 sheet iron, thoroughly riveted and
r('inforccd with special rnalleable iron
<.'astings. The legs are made of ;.4, -in.
pipe and slip into the sockets easily.
'fhe side braces provide a convenient
place for tools. Either hinged or chan
ied vises can be supplied. ] f desi reu,
any part of the complete outfit ran be
supp~ied separately.

AXLE GENERATORS FOR ST.
PAUL LOCOMOTIVES

One of the novel features used on
the Bal(l\vin \tVcstinghouse locomotives
bein~ built for the heavy passenger
scr\·ice of the Chicago, }..{ilwaukee &
S1. Paul Railway is the axle-driven
~encrator. There are t\VO of these
generators, each one heing mounted on
the trailing axle of the four-wheel
guiding trucks. The generators are
nlounted and geared to the axle in the
sanle way as the ordinary street car
l~IOtOr. From outside observation, they
look like sInall sized railway motors.
i {o\vc\"er, their purposes are entirely
(tii'fercn 1. The axle-driven generators
are used entirely for generating cur
rent, and they form not only a source
of excitation for the fields of' the main
lnotors during operations, but they are
of the source of power for the auxil
iary motors stleh as COInpressors and
blowers, during thc remainder of the
running time.

The generators are regulated for a
nornlal voltage of 100 and it is regu
latcd for this during the period, that
they are furnishing current for the aux
iliary nlotors. During the period of rc
gen~ration the voltagc of the nlachine
varies frotn 25 to 100 volts.

'fhe generator fields are excit~d fronl
a storage hattery circuit and the voltage
is controlled by a power-operated rheo
stat automatically controlled during the
lime the nlachine furnishes current for
the auxiliary lnotors, and rllanl1ally
controlled by the engineer during the
titne ,,,hen the locol1l0tive is regenerat
ing.

I t is possihle to control a train on a
down grade \vith the power off the
line. since these axle-driven generators,
separately excited fronl a storage bat
tery, 'will furnish current to drive the
conlpressor motors, which furnish the
air for the brakes. Due to the heavy
grades which the loconlotives have to
pass. this is regarded by the railway
company as one of the inlportant char
acteristics of thc axle generator. The

Stand Equipped with
CbalD Viae

VI1M' Stand
Fold~d

l'he device is light, weighing only 45
lb., and can be readily assenlbled and
dissembled and makes a very compac(
bundle. One of its chief uses is for the
(:utting and threading of pipe. For cut
ting or threading pipc, the work, which
is fastcned in the vise, res~s in thc hend
ing attachment. This ahvays kceps the
pipe rigid and in line.

The front legs of the stand are placed
so as to brace it thoroughly against the
t\visting nlotion necessary in cutting or
threading, and they arc so placed that
short thimbles can be threaded with
case. The rear legs of the ~tand are
placed at an obtuse angle so that grcat
pressure I1lay be exerted down\\'ard on
any pipe that is being bent \vithout tilt
ing or upsetting the stand. The legs
are arranged so that they are not in the
\vay when short nipples are belng
threaded.

The bending attachnlcnt used 'i..; a
special device which will hcno pip~ or
l'onduits of all sizes frOIn 1/~ in. 10 2 in.
in dianlcter easily and without kinkinfZ;.
'rhe hending device is always ready and
no adjustnlents arc required to be nlade
hefore bends are made in the pipe.

This portable vise and - pipe hendcr
does not have to be fastened in any
1l1anncr to the floor, \\~aJ1 or ceiling. and
no bolts, screws or braces are neces
sary. Tn assembling, all that is neces
sary is to insert the: legs in t he sock
ets and it may be stationed any place
where there is a ~pace of 6 x R ft. The
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